
Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

Code Label

A Raw

020110 Bovine carcasses and half carcasses, fresh or chilled

020120 Bovine cuts bone in, fresh or chilled

020130 Bovine cuts boneless, fresh or chilled

020210 Bovine carcasses and half carcasses, frozen

020220 Bovine cuts bone in, frozen

020230 Bovine cuts boneless, frozen

020311 Swine carcasses and half carcasses, fresh or chilled

020312 Swine hams, shoulders & cuts bone in, fresh or chilled

020319 Swine cuts, fresh or chilled, nes

020321 Swine carcasses and half carcasses, frozen

020322 Hams, shoulders and cuts, of swine, bone in, frozen

020329 Swine cuts, frozen nes

020410 Lamb carcasses and half carcasses, fresh or chilled

020421 Sheep carcasses and half carcasses, fresh or chilled

020422 Sheep cuts, bone in, fresh or chilled

020423 Sheep cuts, boneless, fresh or chilled

020430 Lamb carcasses and half carcasses, frozen

020441 Sheep carcasses and half carcasses, frozen

020442 Sheep cuts, bone in, frozen

020443 Sheep cuts, boneless, frozen

020450 Goat meat, fresh, chilled or frozen

020500 Horse, ass, mule, hinny meat, fresh, chilled or frozen

020610 Bovine edible offal, fresh or chilled

020621 Bovine tongues, frozen

020622 Bovine livers, frozen

020629 Bovine edible offal, frozen except livers and tongues

020630 Swine edible offal, fresh or chilled

020641 Swine livers, frozen

020649 Swine edible offal, frozen except livers
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Raw (continued)

Code Label

020680 Sheep, goat, ass, mule, hinnie offal, fresh or chilled

020690 Sheep, goat, ass, mule, hinnie edible offal, frozen

020711 Fowls, domestic, not cut

020712 Fowls, domestic, not cut

020713 Fowls, cuts & offal, fre

020714 Fowls, cuts & offal, fro

020724 Turkeys, not cut, fresh

020725 Turkeys, not cut, frozen

020726 Turkey cuts & offal fres

020727 Turkey cuts & offal froz

020732 Ducks, geese, not cut fr

020733 Ducks, geese, not cut fz

020734 Fatty livers of geese or

020735 Poultry cuts&offal, fres

020736 Poultry cuts&offal, froz

020810 Rabbit or hare meat, offal, fresh, chilled or frozen

020890 Meat and edible offal nes fresh, chilled or frozen

030211 Trout, fresh or chilled, whole

030212 Salmon fresh or chilled, whole

030219 Salmonidae, not trout or salmon,fresh or chilled whole

030221 Halibut, fresh or chilled, whole

030222 Plaice, fresh or chilled, whole

030223 Sole, fresh or chilled, whole

030229 Flatfish, fresh/chilled not halibut/plaice/sole, whole

030231 Tuna(albacore,longfin) fresh or chilled, whole

030232 Tuna(yellowfin) fresh or chilled, whole

030233 Skipjack,stripe-belly bonito, fresh or chilled, whole

030239 Tuna nes, fresh or chilled, whole

030240 Herring, fresh or chilled, whole

030250 Cod, fresh or chilled, whole
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Raw (continued)

Code Label

030261 Sardines,brisling,sprats, fresh or chilled, whole

030262 Haddock, fresh or chilled, whole

030263 Coalfish, fresh or chilled, whole

030264 Mackerel, fresh or chilled, whole

030265 Dogfish and other sharks, fresh or chilled, whole

030266 Eels, fresh or chilled, whole

030269 Fish nes, fresh or chilled, whole

030270 Fish livers and roes, fresh or chilled

030310 Salmon, Pacific, frozen, whole

030321 Trout, frozen, whole

030322 Salmon Atlantic or Danube, frozen, whole

030329 Salmonidae, nes,frozen, whole

030331 Halibut, frozen, whole

030332 Plaice, frozen, whole

030333 Sole, frozen, whole

030339 Flatfish except halibut, plaice or sole, frozen, whole

030341 Tunas(albacore,longfin), frozen, whole

030342 Tunas(yellowfin) frozen, whole

030343 Skipjack,stripe-bellied bonito, frozen, whole

030349 Tunas nes, frozen, whole

030350 Herrings, frozen, whole

030360 Cod, frozen, whole

030371 Sardines,brisling,sprats, frozen, whole

030372 Haddock, frozen, whole

030373 Coalfish, frozen, whole

030374 Mackerel, frozen, whole

030375 Dogfish and other sharks, frozen, whole

030376 Eels, frozen, whole

030377 Sea bass, frozen, whole

030378 Hake, frozen, whole
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Raw (continued)

Code Label

030379 Fish nes, frozen, whole

030380 Fish livers and roes, frozen

030410 Fish fillet or meat, fresh or chilled, not liver, roe

030420 Fish fillets, frozen

030490 Fish meat & mince, except liver, roe & fillets, frozen

030721 Scallops, live, fresh or chilled

030731 Mussels, shelled or not, live, fresh or chilled

030741 Cuttle fish, squid, live, fresh or chilled

030751 Octopus, live, fresh or chilled

030791 Aquatic invertebrates nes, fresh or chilled, live

040110 Milk not concentrated nor sweetened < 1% fat

040120 Milk not concentrated nor sweetened 1-6% fat

040130 Milk and cream not concentrated nor sweetened < 6% fat

040900 Honey, natural

070190 Potatoes, fresh or chilled except seed

070200 Tomatoes, fresh or chilled

070310 Onions and shallots, fresh or chilled

070320 Garlic, fresh or chilled

070390 Leeks & other alliaceous vegetables, fresh or chilled

070410 Cauliflowers and headed broccoli, fresh or chilled

070420 Brussels sprouts, fresh or chilled

070490 Edible brassicas nes, fresh or chilled

070511 Cabbage lettuce (head lettuce) fresh or chilled

070519 Lettuce, fresh or chilled except cabbage lettuce

070521 Witloof chicory, fresh or chilled

070529 Chicory, fresh or chilled, except witloof

070610 Carrots and turnips, fresh or chilled

070690 Beetroot,salsify,celeriac,radishes etc. fresh, chilled

070700 Cucumbers and gherkins, fresh or chilled

070810 Peas, shelled or unshelled, fresh or chilled
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Raw (continued)

Code Label

070820 Beans, shelled or unshelled, fresh or chilled

070890 Legumes except peas & beans, fresh or chilled

070920 Asparagus, fresh or chilled

070930 Aubergines(egg-plants), fresh or chilled

070940 Celery, other than celeriac, fresh or chilled

070951 Mushrooms, fresh or chilled

070960 Peppers (Capsicum, Pimenta) fresh or chilled

070970 Spinach fresh or chilled

070990 Vegetables, fresh or chilled nes

080610 Grapes, fresh

080711 Watermelons, fresh

080719 Melons, fresh

080720 Papaws (papayas), fresh

080810 Apples, fresh

080820 Pears and quinces, fresh

080910 Apricots, fresh

080920 Cherries, fresh

080930 Peaches, nectarines, fresh

080940 Plums, sloes, fresh

081010 Strawberries, fresh

081020 Raspberry, blackberry, mulberry and loganberry, fresh

081030 Black, white or red currants and gooseberries, fresh

081040 Cranberries, bilberries, similar fruits, fresh

081050 Kiwifruit, fresh

081090 Fruits, fresh nes

100110 Durum wheat

100190 Wheat except durum wheat, and meslin

100200 Rye

100300 Barley

100400 Oats
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Raw (continued)

Code Label

100510 Maize (corn) seed

100590 Maize except seed corn

100610 Rice in the husk (paddy or rough)

100620 Rice, husked (brown)

100630 Rice, semi-milled or wholly milled

100640 Rice, broken

100700 Grain sorghum

100810 Buckwheat

100820 Millet

100830 Canary seed

100890 Cereals unmilled nes

120100 Soya beans

120210 Ground-nuts in shell not roasted or cooked

120220 Ground-nuts shelled, not roasted or cooked

120400 Linseed

120500 Rape or colza seeds

120600 Sunflower seeds

120710 Palm nuts and kernels

120720 Cotton seeds

120730 Castor oil seeds

120740 Sesamum seeds

120750 Mustard seeds

120760 Safflower seeds

120791 Poppy seeds

120799 Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits, nes

220110 Mineral and aerated waters not sweetened or flavoured

220190 Ice, snow and potable water not sweetened or flavoured

B Minimal processing

030510 Flours, meals & pellets of fish for human consumption

040221 Milk and cream powder unsweetened > 1.5% fat
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Minimal processing (continued)

Code Label

040291 Milk and cream unsweetened, concentrated

040700 Birds eggs, in shell, fresh, preserved or cooked

071010 Potatoes, frozen, uncooked steamed or boiled

071021 Peas, frozen, uncooked steamed or boiled

071022 Beans, frozen, uncooked steamed or boiled

071029 Legumes, except peas and beans, frozen

071030 Spinach, frozen, uncooked steamed or boiled

071040 Sweet corn, frozen, uncooked steamed or boiled

071080 Vegetables, frozen nes, uncooked steamed or boiled

071090 Frozen vegetable mixtures, uncooked, boiled or steamed

071220 Onions, dried, not further prepared

071230 Mushrooms and truffles, dried, not further prepared

071290 Vegetables nes & mixtures, dried, not further prepared

071310 Peas dried, shelled

071320 Chickpeas, dried, shelled

071331 Urd,mung,black or green gram beans dried shelled

071332 Beans, small red (Adzuki) dried, shelled

071333 Kidney beans and white pea beans dried shelled

071339 Beans dried, shelled, nes

071340 Lentils dried, shelled

071350 Broad beans and horse beans dried, shelled

071390 Leguminous vegetables dried, shelled

071410 Manioc (cassava), fresh or dried

071420 Sweet potatoes, fresh or dried

071490 Arrowroot, salep, etc fresh or dried and sago pith

080111 Coconuts, dessicated, sh

080119 Coconuts, fresh, shelled

080121 Brazil nuts, in shell fr

080122 Brazil nuts, shelled dri

080131 Cashew nuts, in shell dr
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Minimal processing (continued)

Code Label

080132 Cashew nuts, shelled dri

080211 Almonds in shell fresh or dried

080212 Almonds,fresh or dried, shelled

080221 Hazelnuts and filberts in shell fresh or dried

080222 Hazelnuts and filberts, fresh or dried, shelled

080231 Walnuts in shell, fresh or dried

080232 Walnuts, fresh or dried, shelled

080240 Chestnuts, fresh or dried

080250 Pistachios, fresh or dried

080290 Nuts edible, fresh or dried, nes

080300 Bananas, including plantains, fresh or dried

080410 Dates, fresh or dried

080420 Figs, fresh or dried

080430 Pineapples, fresh or dried

080440 Avocados, fresh or dried

080450 Guavas, mangoes and mangosteens, fresh or dried

080510 Oranges, fresh or dried

080520 Mandarin, clementine & citrus hybrids, fresh or dried

080530 Lemons and limes, fresh or dried

080540 Grapefruit, fresh or dried

080590 Citrus fruits, fresh or dried, nes

080620 Grapes, dried

081310 Apricots, dried

081320 Prunes, dried

081330 Apples, dried

081340 Fruits, dried nes

081350 Mixtures of edible nuts, dried and preserved fruits

110100 Wheat or meslin flour

110220 Maize (corn) flour

110290 Cereal flour except wheat, meslin, rye, maize, rice
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Minimal processing (continued)

Code Label

110311 Wheat meal

110313 Maize (corn) groats or meal

110319 Cereal groats or meal except wheat, maize, rice, oats

110321 Wheat pellets

110412 Oats, rolled or flaked grains

110419 Cereals, rolled or flaked grains nes

110422 Oats, hulled, pearled, sliced or kibbled

110423 Maize (corn), hulled, pearled, sliced or kibbled

110429 Cereals, hulled, pearled, sliced or kibbled nes

110430 Germ of cereals, whole, rolled, flaked or ground

110510 Potato flour or meal

110520 Potato flakes, granules and pellets

110610 Flour or meal of dried legumes

110620 Flour or meal of sago, starchy roots or tubers

110630 Flour, meal, powder of fruit/nut, citrus or melon peel

110710 Malt, not roasted

110720 Malt, roasted

110811 Wheat, starch

110812 Maize (corn) starch

110813 Potato starch

110814 Manioc (cassava) starch

110819 Starches except wheat, maize, potato, manioc

110820 Inulin

110900 Wheat gluten

120300 Copra

120810 Soya bean flour or meal

120890 Flour or meal of oil seed, fruit, except mustard, soya

121220 Seaweeds and other algae,

121291 Sugar beet

121299 Vegetable products nes for human consumption
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Minimal processing (continued)

Code Label

150710 Soya-bean oil crude, whether or not degummed

150810 Ground-nut oil, crude

151110 Palm oil, crude

151211 Sunflower-seed or safflower oil, crude

151221 Cotton-seed oil crude

151311 Coconut (copra) oil crude

151321 Palm kernel or babassu oil, crude

151410 Canola, rape, colza or mustard oil, crude

151511 Linseed oil, crude

151521 Maize oil crude

151530 Castor oil or fractions not chemically modified

180100 Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or roasted

C Processing: salt, sugar

020900 Pig and poultry fat, unrendered

021011 Hams and shoulders, swine, salted, dried or smoked

021012 Bellies (streaky) of swine, salted, dried or smoked

021019 Swine meat, salted/dried/smoked not ham/shoulder/belly

021020 Bovine meat salted, dried or smoked

021090 Meat and edible meat offal cured, flours, meals nes

030520 Livers and roes, dried, smoked, salted or in brine

030530 Fish fillets, dried, salted or in brine, not smoked

030551 Cod dried, whether or not salted but not smoked

030559 Dried fish, other than cod, not smoked

030561 Herrings, salted or in brine, not dried or smoked

030562 Cod, salted or in brine, not dried or smoked

030563 Anchovies, salted or in brine, not dried or smoked

030569 Fish nes, salted or in brine, not dried or smoked

030710 Oysters

030729 Scallops other than live, fresh or chilled

030739 Mussels, frozen, dried, salted or in brine
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Processing: salt, sugar (continued)

Code Label

030749 Cuttle fish, squid, frozen, dried, salted or in brine

030759 Octopus, frozen, dried, salted or in brine

030760 Snails, edible (except sea snails)

030799 Aquatic invertebrates nes, frozen or preserved

040210 Milk powder < 1.5% fat

040229 Milk and cream powder sweetened > 1.5% fat

040299 Milk and cream nes sweetened or concentrated

040410 Whey

040490 Natural milk products nes

040510 Butter

040520 Dairy spreads

040590 Other milk fats and oils

040610 Fresh cheese, unfermented whey cheese, curd

040811 Egg yolks dried

040819 Egg yolks except dried

040891 Eggs, bird, not in shell, dried

040899 Eggs, bird, not in shell not dried

050400 Guts, bladders and stomachs of animals except fish

081110 Strawberries, (uncooked steamed or boiled), frozen

081120 Rasp-, mul-berries, etc (uncooked, steam, boil),frozen

081190 Fruits and nuts (uncooked, steamed, boiled) frozen,nes

180610 Cocoa powder, sweetened

200110 Cucumbers,gherkins, prepared or preserved by vinegar

200120 Onions prepared or preserved by vinegar

200190 Veg, fruit, nuts nes prepared or preserved by vinegar

200210 Tomatoes, whole/pieces, prepared/preserved, no vinegar

200290 Tomatoes nes, prepared or preserved, not in vinegar

200310 Mushrooms, prepared or preserved, not in vinegar

200320 Truffles, prepared or preserved, not in vinegar

200410 Potatoes, prepared, frozen
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Processing: salt, sugar (continued)

Code Label

200490 Vegetables nes and mixtures, prepared, frozen

200510 Homogenized vegetable preparations, not frozen/vinegar

200520 Potatoes, prepared or preserved, not frozen/vinegar

200540 Peas, prepared or preserved, not frozen/vinegar

200551 Beans, shelled, prepared/preserved, not frozen/vinegar

200559 Beans nes, prepared or preserved, not frozen/vinegar

200560 Asparagus, prepared or preserved, not frozen/vinegar

200570 Olives, prepared or preserved, not frozen/vinegar

200580 Sweet corn, prepared or preserved, not frozen/vinegar

200590 Veg nes, mixes, prepared/preserved, not frozen/vinegar

200600 Fruits, nuts, fruit-peel, etc preserved by sugar

200710 Homogenised jams, jellies, etc

200791 Citrus based jams jellies marmalade, etc.

200799 Jams, fruit jellies, purees and pastes, except citrus

200811 Ground-nuts otherwise prepared or preserved

200819 Nuts, seeds & mixes, otherwise prepared or preserved

200820 Pineapples, otherwise prepared or preserved

200830 Citrus fruits, otherwise prepared or preserved

200840 Pears, otherwise prepared or preserved

200850 Apricots, otherwise prepared or preserved

200860 Cherries, otherwise prepared or preserved

200870 Peaches, otherwise prepared or preserved

200880 Strawberries, otherwise prepared or preserved

200891 Palm hearts, otherwise prepared or preserved

200892 Fruit mixtures, otherwise prepared or preserved

200899 Fruit, edible plants nes otherwise prepared/preserved

200911 Orange juice, frozen, not fermented or spirited

200919 Orange juice, not fermented, spirited, or frozen

200920 Grapefruit juice, not fermented or spirited

200930 Citrus juice nes (one fruit) not fermented or spirited
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Processing: salt, sugar (continued)

Code Label

200940 Pineapple juice, not fermented or spirited

200950 Tomato juice not fermented or spirited

200960 Grape juice or must not fermented or spirited

200970 Apple juice not fermented or spirited

200980 Single fruit, veg juice nes, not fermented or spirited

200990 Mixtures of juices not fermented or spirited

220210 Beverage waters, sweetened or flavoured

220290 Non-alcoholic beverages nes, except fruit, veg juices

D Processing: fermentation, smoking

030541 Salmon, smoked, including fillets

030542 Herrings, smoked, including fillets

030549 Smoked fish & fillets other than herrings or salmon

030611 Rock lobster and other sea crawfish, frozen

030612 Lobsters (Homarus) frozen

030613 Shrimps and prawns, frozen

030614 Crabs, frozen

030619 Crustaceans nes, frozen,

030621 Rock lobster and other sea crawfish not frozen

030622 Lobsters (Homarus), not frozen

040310 Yogurt

040390 Buttermilk, curdled milk, cream, kephir, etc.

040620 Cheese, grated or powdered, of all kinds

040630 Cheese processed, not grated or powdered

040640 Cheese, blue-veined

040690 Cheese except fresh, grated, processed or blue-veined

041000 Edible products of animal origin nes

220300 Beer made from malt

220410 Grape wines, sparkling

220421 Grape wines nes, fortified wine or must, pack < 2l

220429 Grape wines, alcoholic grape must nes
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Processing: fermentation, smoking (continued)

Code Label

220430 Grape must, unfermented, except as fruit juice

220510 Vermouth and other flavoured grape wines - pack < 2l

220590 Vermouth and other flavoured grape wines - pack > 2l

220600 Fermented beverages nes (eg cider, perry, mead, etc)

220820 Spirits obtained by distilling grape wine, grape marc

220830 Whiskies

220840 Rum and tafia

220850 Gin and Geneva

220860 Vodka

220870 Liqueurs and cordials

220890 Alcoholic liqueurs nes

E Composite

071120 Olives, provisionally preserved

071140 Cucumbers and gherkins provisionally preserved

071190 Vegetables nes and mixtures provisionally preserved

150100 Lard, other pig fat and poultry fat, rendered

150200 Bovine, sheep and goat fats, raw or rendered

150300 Lard stearin, oleostearin & oils, natural tallow oil

150410 Fish-liver oils, fractions, not chemically modified

150420 Fish oils except liver, not chemically modified

150430 Marine mammal fats, oils, etc. not chemically modified

150600 Animal fats,oils,fractions not chemically modified nes

150790 Refined soya-bean oil, not chemically modified

150890 Refined ground-nut oil not chemically modified

150910 Olive oil, virgin

150990 Olive oil, fractions, refined, not chemically modified

151000 Olive oil, fractions, blends, not chemically modified

151190 Palm oil or fractions simply refined

151219 Sunflower or safflower oil,fractions simply refined

151229 Cotton-seed or fractions simply refined
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Composite (continued)

Code Label

151319 Coconut (copra) oil or fractions simply refined

151329 Palm kernel & babassu oil, fractions, simply refined

151490 Canola, rape, colza or mustard oil, fractions, refined

151519 Linseed oil,fractions, refined not chemically modified

151529 Maize oil, fractions, refined not chemically modified

151540 Tung oil or fractions not chemically modified

151550 Sesame oil or fractions not chemically modified

151560 Jojoba oil or fractions not chemically modified

151590 Veg fats, oils nes, fractions, not chemically modified

151610 Animal fats, oils, fractions, hydrogenated, esterified

151620 Veg fats, oils or fractions hydrogenated, esterified

151710 Margarine, except liquid margarine

151790 Edible mix & preparations of animal & veg fat, oil nes

160100 Sausages, similar products of meat, meat offal & blood

160210 Homogenized preparations of meat and meat offal

160220 Livers of any animal prepared or preserved

160231 Turkey meat, offal prepared or preserved, except liver

160232 Fowls meat and meat offa

160239 Fowl, duck,goose, offal, prepared, preserved not liver

160241 Swine hams & cuts thereof, prepared or preserved

160242 Swine shoulders & cuts thereof, prepared or preserved

160249 Swine meat or offal nes, prepared,preserved, not liver

160250 Bovine meat, offal nes, not livers, prepared/preserved

160290 Meat, meat offal and blood, prepared or preserved, nes

160300 Extracts, juices of meat, fish, aquatic invertebrates

160411 Salmon prepared or preserved, not minced

160412 Herrings, prepared or preserved, not minced

160413 Sardine, brisling, sprat prepared/preserved,not minced

160414 Tuna, skipjack, bonito, prepared/preserved, not minced

160415 Mackerel, prepared or preserved, not minced
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Composite (continued)

Code Label

160416 Anchovies, prepared or preserved, not minced

160419 Fish nes, prepared or preserved, not minced

160420 Fish prepared or preserved, except whole, in pieces

160430 Caviar and caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs

160510 Crab, prepared or preserved

160520 Shrimps and prawns, prepared or preserved

160530 Lobster, prepared or preserved

160540 Crustaceans nes, prepared or preserved

160590 Molluscs and shellfish nes, prepared or preserved

170111 Raw sugar, cane

170112 Raw sugar, beet

170191 Refined sugar, in solid form, flavoured or coloured

170199 Refined sugar, in solid form, nes, pure sucrose

170211 Lactose & syrup,99% lact

170219 Lactose and lactose syru

170220 Maple sugar and maple syrup

170230 Glucose, glucose syrup < 20% fructose

170240 Glucose including syrup of 20%-50% dry weight fructose

170250 Fructose, chemically pure

170260 Fructose, syrup > 50% fructose, not pure fructose

170290 Sugar nes, invert sugar, caramel and artificial honey

170310 Cane molasses

170390 Molasses, except cane molasses

170410 Chewing gum containing sugar, except medicinal

170490 Sugar confectionery not chewing gum, no cocoa content

180310 Cocoa paste not defatted

180320 Cocoa paste wholly or partly defatted

180400 Cocoa butter, fat, oil

180500 Cocoa powder, unsweetened

180620 Chocolate and other food preps containing cocoa > 2 kg
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Composite (continued)

Code Label

180631 Chocolate, cocoa preps, block, slab, bar, filled, >2kg

180632 Chocolate, cocoa prep, block/slab/bar, not filled,>2kg

180690 Chocolate/cocoa food preparations nes

190110 Infant foods of cereals, flour, starch or milk, retail

190120 Mixes and doughs for bread, pastry, biscuits, etc.

190190 Malt extract & limited cocoa pastrycooks products nes

190211 Uncooked egg pasta not stuffed or prepared

190219 Uncooked pasta, not stuffed or prepared, without eggs

190220 Stuffed pasta

190230 Pasta except uncooked or stuffed

190240 Couscous

190300 Tapioca and tapioca substitutes

190410 Cereal foods obtained by swelling, roasting of cereal

190420 Prep foods from unroaste

190490 Cereals, except maize grain, prepared nes

190510 Crispbread

190520 Gingerbread and the like

190530 Sweet biscuits, waffles and wafers

190540 Rusks, toasted bread and similar toasted products

190590 Communion wafers, rice paper, bakers wares nes

210310 Soya sauce

210320 Tomato ketchup and other tomato sauces

210330 Mustard flour or meal and prepared mustard

210390 Sauces nes, mixed condiments, mixed seasoning

210410 Soups and broths and preparations thereof

210420 Homogenised composite food preparations

210500 Ice cream and other edible ice

210610 Protein concentrates and textured protein substances

210690 Food preparations nes

220900 Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar from acetic acid
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Composite (continued)

Code Label

251010 Natural calcium phosphates, unground

F Ingredients

081210 Cherries provisionally preserved

081290 Fruits and nuts, provisionally preserved nes

081400 Peel of citrus fruit or melons

090111 Coffee, not roasted, not decaffeinated

090112 Coffee, not roasted, decaffeinated

090121 Coffee, roasted, not decaffeinated

090122 Coffee, roasted, decaffeinated

090190 Coffee husks and skins,

090210 Tea, green (unfermented) in packages < 3 kg

090220 Tea, green (unfermented) in packages > 3 kg

090230 Tea, black (fermented or partly) in packages < 3 kg

090240 Tea, black (fermented or partly) in packages > 3 kg

090300 Mate

090411 Pepper of the genus Piper, whole

090412 Pepper of the genus Piper, crushed or ground

090420 Capsicum or Pimenta, dried, crushed or ground

090500 Vanilla beans

090610 Cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers whole

090620 Cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers crushed or ground

090700 Cloves (whole fruit, cloves and stems)

090810 Nutmeg

090820 Mace

090830 Cardamoms

090910 Anise or badian seeds

090920 Coriander seeds

090930 Cumin seeds

091020 Saffron

091030 Turmeric (curcuma)
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Ingredients (continued)

Code Label

091091 Mixtures of spices

091099 Spices nes

121010 Hop cones, not ground, powdered or pelleted

121020 Hop cones, ground, powdered or pelleted and lupulin

130120 Gum arabic

130190 Natural gum, resin, gum-resin, balsam, not gum arabic

130212 Liquorice extract

130213 Hop extract

130219 Vegetable saps and extracts nes

130220 Pectic substances, pectinates, pectates

130231 Agar-agar

130232 Mucilages & thickeners, from locust bean, guar seeds

130239 Mucilages and thickeners nes

210111 Coffee extracts, essence

210112 Coffee prep. of extracts

210120 Tea and mate extracts, essences and concentrates

210130 Chicory & other coffee substitutes, roasted & products

210210 Yeasts, active

210220 Yeasts, inactive, dead unicellular organisms nes

210230 Baking powders, prepared

220710 Undenatured ethyl alcohol > 80% by volume

220720 Ethyl alcohol and other spirits, denatured

G Precursor

010210 Bovine animals, live pure-bred breeding

010290 Bovine animals, live, except pure-bred breeding

010310 Swine, live pure-bred breeding

010391 Swine, live except pure-bred breeding < 50 kg

010392 Swine, live except pure-bred breeding > 50 kg

010410 Sheep, live

010420 Goats, live
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Classification of processed food and composition  (HS 96)

/Precursor (continued)

Code Label

010511 Fowls, live domestic < 185 grams

010512 Turkeys

010519 Poultry, live except domestic fowls, < 185 grams

010593 Fowls, domestic, live we

010599 Poultry, live except domestic fowls, > 185 grams

010600 Animals, live, except farm animals

030191 Trout, live

030192 Eels, live

030193 Carp, live

030199 Fish live, except trout, eel or carp

060220 Trees, edible fruit or nut, shrubs and bushes

070110 Potatoes seed, fresh or chilled

120911 Seed, sugar beet, for sowing

120921 Seed, lucerne (alfalfa), for sowing

120922 Seed, clover, for sowing

120923 Seed, fescue, for sowing

120924 Seed, Kentucky blue grass, for sowing

120925 Seed, rye grass, for sowing

120929 Seed, forage plants, for sowing nes

120930 Seed, flower, for sowing

120991 Seed, vegetable, nes for sowing

120999 Seed, fruits and spores for sowing, nes
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	[A] Raw
	[020110] Bovine carcasses and half carcasses, fresh or chilled
	[020120] Bovine cuts bone in, fresh or chilled
	[020130] Bovine cuts boneless, fresh or chilled
	[020210] Bovine carcasses and half carcasses, frozen
	[020220] Bovine cuts bone in, frozen
	[020230] Bovine cuts boneless, frozen
	[020311] Swine carcasses and half carcasses, fresh or chilled
	[020312] Swine hams, shoulders & cuts bone in, fresh or chilled
	[020319] Swine cuts, fresh or chilled, nes
	[020321] Swine carcasses and half carcasses, frozen
	[020322] Hams, shoulders and cuts, of swine, bone in, frozen
	[020329] Swine cuts, frozen nes
	[020410] Lamb carcasses and half carcasses, fresh or chilled
	[020421] Sheep carcasses and half carcasses, fresh or chilled
	[020422] Sheep cuts, bone in, fresh or chilled
	[020423] Sheep cuts, boneless, fresh or chilled
	[020430] Lamb carcasses and half carcasses, frozen
	[020441] Sheep carcasses and half carcasses, frozen
	[020442] Sheep cuts, bone in, frozen
	[020443] Sheep cuts, boneless, frozen
	[020450] Goat meat, fresh, chilled or frozen
	[020500] Horse, ass, mule, hinny meat, fresh, chilled or frozen
	[020610] Bovine edible offal, fresh or chilled
	[020621] Bovine tongues, frozen
	[020622] Bovine livers, frozen
	[020629] Bovine edible offal, frozen except livers and tongues
	[020630] Swine edible offal, fresh or chilled
	[020641] Swine livers, frozen
	[020649] Swine edible offal, frozen except livers
	[020680] Sheep, goat, ass, mule, hinnie offal, fresh or chilled
	[020690] Sheep, goat, ass, mule, hinnie edible offal, frozen
	[020711] Fowls, domestic, not cut
	[020712] Fowls, domestic, not cut
	[020713] Fowls, cuts & offal, fre
	[020714] Fowls, cuts & offal, fro
	[020724] Turkeys, not cut, fresh
	[020725] Turkeys, not cut, frozen
	[020726] Turkey cuts & offal fres
	[020727] Turkey cuts & offal froz
	[020732] Ducks, geese, not cut fr
	[020733] Ducks, geese, not cut fz
	[020734] Fatty livers of geese or
	[020735] Poultry cuts&offal, fres
	[020736] Poultry cuts&offal, froz
	[020810] Rabbit or hare meat, offal, fresh, chilled or frozen
	[020890] Meat and edible offal nes fresh, chilled or frozen
	[030211] Trout, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030212] Salmon fresh or chilled, whole
	[030219] Salmonidae, not trout or salmon,fresh or chilled whole
	[030221] Halibut, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030222] Plaice, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030223] Sole, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030229] Flatfish, fresh/chilled not halibut/plaice/sole, whole
	[030231] Tuna(albacore,longfin) fresh or chilled, whole
	[030232] Tuna(yellowfin) fresh or chilled, whole
	[030233] Skipjack,stripe-belly bonito, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030239] Tuna nes, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030240] Herring, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030250] Cod, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030261] Sardines,brisling,sprats, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030262] Haddock, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030263] Coalfish, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030264] Mackerel, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030265] Dogfish and other sharks, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030266] Eels, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030269] Fish nes, fresh or chilled, whole
	[030270] Fish livers and roes, fresh or chilled
	[030310] Salmon, Pacific, frozen, whole
	[030321] Trout, frozen, whole
	[030322] Salmon Atlantic or Danube, frozen, whole
	[030329] Salmonidae, nes,frozen, whole
	[030331] Halibut, frozen, whole
	[030332] Plaice, frozen, whole
	[030333] Sole, frozen, whole
	[030339] Flatfish except halibut, plaice or sole, frozen, whole
	[030341] Tunas(albacore,longfin), frozen, whole
	[030342] Tunas(yellowfin) frozen, whole
	[030343] Skipjack,stripe-bellied bonito, frozen, whole
	[030349] Tunas nes, frozen, whole
	[030350] Herrings, frozen, whole
	[030360] Cod, frozen, whole
	[030371] Sardines,brisling,sprats, frozen, whole
	[030372] Haddock, frozen, whole
	[030373] Coalfish, frozen, whole
	[030374] Mackerel, frozen, whole
	[030375] Dogfish and other sharks, frozen, whole
	[030376] Eels, frozen, whole
	[030377] Sea bass, frozen, whole
	[030378] Hake, frozen, whole
	[030379] Fish nes, frozen, whole
	[030380] Fish livers and roes, frozen
	[030410] Fish fillet or meat, fresh or chilled, not liver, roe
	[030420] Fish fillets, frozen
	[030490] Fish meat & mince, except liver, roe & fillets, frozen
	[030721] Scallops, live, fresh or chilled
	[030731] Mussels, shelled or not, live, fresh or chilled
	[030741] Cuttle fish, squid, live, fresh or chilled
	[030751] Octopus, live, fresh or chilled
	[030791] Aquatic invertebrates nes, fresh or chilled, live
	[040110] Milk not concentrated nor sweetened < 1% fat
	[040120] Milk not concentrated nor sweetened 1-6% fat
	[040130] Milk and cream not concentrated nor sweetened < 6% fat
	[040900] Honey, natural
	[070190] Potatoes, fresh or chilled except seed
	[070200] Tomatoes, fresh or chilled
	[070310] Onions and shallots, fresh or chilled
	[070320] Garlic, fresh or chilled
	[070390] Leeks & other alliaceous vegetables, fresh or chilled
	[070410] Cauliflowers and headed broccoli, fresh or chilled
	[070420] Brussels sprouts, fresh or chilled
	[070490] Edible brassicas nes, fresh or chilled
	[070511] Cabbage lettuce (head lettuce) fresh or chilled
	[070519] Lettuce, fresh or chilled except cabbage lettuce
	[070521] Witloof chicory, fresh or chilled
	[070529] Chicory, fresh or chilled, except witloof
	[070610] Carrots and turnips, fresh or chilled
	[070690] Beetroot,salsify,celeriac,radishes etc. fresh, chilled
	[070700] Cucumbers and gherkins, fresh or chilled
	[070810] Peas, shelled or unshelled, fresh or chilled
	[070820] Beans, shelled or unshelled, fresh or chilled
	[070890] Legumes except peas & beans, fresh or chilled
	[070920] Asparagus, fresh or chilled
	[070930] Aubergines(egg-plants), fresh or chilled
	[070940] Celery, other than celeriac, fresh or chilled
	[070951] Mushrooms, fresh or chilled
	[070960] Peppers (Capsicum, Pimenta) fresh or chilled
	[070970] Spinach fresh or chilled
	[070990] Vegetables, fresh or chilled nes
	[080610] Grapes, fresh
	[080711] Watermelons, fresh
	[080719] Melons, fresh
	[080720] Papaws (papayas), fresh
	[080810] Apples, fresh
	[080820] Pears and quinces, fresh
	[080910] Apricots, fresh
	[080920] Cherries, fresh
	[080930] Peaches, nectarines, fresh
	[080940] Plums, sloes, fresh
	[081010] Strawberries, fresh
	[081020] Raspberry, blackberry, mulberry and loganberry, fresh
	[081030] Black, white or red currants and gooseberries, fresh
	[081040] Cranberries, bilberries, similar fruits, fresh
	[081050] Kiwifruit, fresh
	[081090] Fruits, fresh nes
	[100110] Durum wheat
	[100190] Wheat except durum wheat, and meslin
	[100200] Rye
	[100300] Barley
	[100400] Oats
	[100510] Maize (corn) seed
	[100590] Maize except seed corn
	[100610] Rice in the husk (paddy or rough)
	[100620] Rice, husked (brown)
	[100630] Rice, semi-milled or wholly milled
	[100640] Rice, broken
	[100700] Grain sorghum
	[100810] Buckwheat
	[100820] Millet
	[100830] Canary seed
	[100890] Cereals unmilled nes
	[120100] Soya beans
	[120210] Ground-nuts in shell not roasted or cooked
	[120220] Ground-nuts shelled, not roasted or cooked
	[120400] Linseed
	[120500] Rape or colza seeds
	[120600] Sunflower seeds
	[120710] Palm nuts and kernels
	[120720] Cotton seeds
	[120730] Castor oil seeds
	[120740] Sesamum seeds
	[120750] Mustard seeds
	[120760] Safflower seeds
	[120791] Poppy seeds
	[120799] Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits, nes
	[220110] Mineral and aerated waters not sweetened or flavoured
	[220190] Ice, snow and potable water not sweetened or flavoured

	[B] Minimal processing
	[030510] Flours, meals & pellets of fish for human consumption
	[040221] Milk and cream powder unsweetened > 1.5% fat
	[040291] Milk and cream unsweetened, concentrated
	[040700] Birds eggs, in shell, fresh, preserved or cooked
	[071010] Potatoes, frozen, uncooked steamed or boiled
	[071021] Peas, frozen, uncooked steamed or boiled
	[071022] Beans, frozen, uncooked steamed or boiled
	[071029] Legumes, except peas and beans, frozen
	[071030] Spinach, frozen, uncooked steamed or boiled
	[071040] Sweet corn, frozen, uncooked steamed or boiled
	[071080] Vegetables, frozen nes, uncooked steamed or boiled
	[071090] Frozen vegetable mixtures, uncooked, boiled or steamed
	[071220] Onions, dried, not further prepared
	[071230] Mushrooms and truffles, dried, not further prepared
	[071290] Vegetables nes & mixtures, dried, not further prepared
	[071310] Peas dried, shelled
	[071320] Chickpeas, dried, shelled
	[071331] Urd,mung,black or green gram beans dried shelled
	[071332] Beans, small red (Adzuki) dried, shelled
	[071333] Kidney beans and white pea beans dried shelled
	[071339] Beans dried, shelled, nes
	[071340] Lentils dried, shelled
	[071350] Broad beans and horse beans dried, shelled
	[071390] Leguminous vegetables dried, shelled
	[071410] Manioc (cassava), fresh or dried
	[071420] Sweet potatoes, fresh or dried
	[071490] Arrowroot, salep, etc fresh or dried and sago pith
	[080111] Coconuts, dessicated, sh
	[080119] Coconuts, fresh, shelled
	[080121] Brazil nuts, in shell fr
	[080122] Brazil nuts, shelled dri
	[080131] Cashew nuts, in shell dr
	[080132] Cashew nuts, shelled dri
	[080211] Almonds in shell fresh or dried
	[080212] Almonds,fresh or dried, shelled
	[080221] Hazelnuts and filberts in shell fresh or dried
	[080222] Hazelnuts and filberts, fresh or dried, shelled
	[080231] Walnuts in shell, fresh or dried
	[080232] Walnuts, fresh or dried, shelled
	[080240] Chestnuts, fresh or dried
	[080250] Pistachios, fresh or dried
	[080290] Nuts edible, fresh or dried, nes
	[080300] Bananas, including plantains, fresh or dried
	[080410] Dates, fresh or dried
	[080420] Figs, fresh or dried
	[080430] Pineapples, fresh or dried
	[080440] Avocados, fresh or dried
	[080450] Guavas, mangoes and mangosteens, fresh or dried
	[080510] Oranges, fresh or dried
	[080520] Mandarin, clementine & citrus hybrids, fresh or dried
	[080530] Lemons and limes, fresh or dried
	[080540] Grapefruit, fresh or dried
	[080590] Citrus fruits, fresh or dried, nes
	[080620] Grapes, dried
	[081310] Apricots, dried
	[081320] Prunes, dried
	[081330] Apples, dried
	[081340] Fruits, dried nes
	[081350] Mixtures of edible nuts, dried and preserved fruits
	[110100] Wheat or meslin flour
	[110220] Maize (corn) flour
	[110290] Cereal flour except wheat, meslin, rye, maize, rice
	[110311] Wheat meal
	[110313] Maize (corn) groats or meal
	[110319] Cereal groats or meal except wheat, maize, rice, oats
	[110321] Wheat pellets
	[110412] Oats, rolled or flaked grains
	[110419] Cereals, rolled or flaked grains nes
	[110422] Oats, hulled, pearled, sliced or kibbled
	[110423] Maize (corn), hulled, pearled, sliced or kibbled
	[110429] Cereals, hulled, pearled, sliced or kibbled nes
	[110430] Germ of cereals, whole, rolled, flaked or ground
	[110510] Potato flour or meal
	[110520] Potato flakes, granules and pellets
	[110610] Flour or meal of dried legumes
	[110620] Flour or meal of sago, starchy roots or tubers
	[110630] Flour, meal, powder of fruit/nut, citrus or melon peel
	[110710] Malt, not roasted
	[110720] Malt, roasted
	[110811] Wheat, starch
	[110812] Maize (corn) starch
	[110813] Potato starch
	[110814] Manioc (cassava) starch
	[110819] Starches except wheat, maize, potato, manioc
	[110820] Inulin
	[110900] Wheat gluten
	[120300] Copra
	[120810] Soya bean flour or meal
	[120890] Flour or meal of oil seed, fruit, except mustard, soya
	[121220] Seaweeds and other algae,
	[121291] Sugar beet
	[121299] Vegetable products nes for human consumption
	[150710] Soya-bean oil crude, whether or not degummed
	[150810] Ground-nut oil, crude
	[151110] Palm oil, crude
	[151211] Sunflower-seed or safflower oil, crude
	[151221] Cotton-seed oil crude
	[151311] Coconut (copra) oil crude
	[151321] Palm kernel or babassu oil, crude
	[151410] Canola, rape, colza or mustard oil, crude
	[151511] Linseed oil, crude
	[151521] Maize oil crude
	[151530] Castor oil or fractions not chemically modified
	[180100] Cocoa beans, whole or broken, raw or roasted

	[C] Processing: salt, sugar
	[020900] Pig and poultry fat, unrendered
	[021011] Hams and shoulders, swine, salted, dried or smoked
	[021012] Bellies (streaky) of swine, salted, dried or smoked
	[021019] Swine meat, salted/dried/smoked not ham/shoulder/belly
	[021020] Bovine meat salted, dried or smoked
	[021090] Meat and edible meat offal cured, flours, meals nes
	[030520] Livers and roes, dried, smoked, salted or in brine
	[030530] Fish fillets, dried, salted or in brine, not smoked
	[030551] Cod dried, whether or not salted but not smoked
	[030559] Dried fish, other than cod, not smoked
	[030561] Herrings, salted or in brine, not dried or smoked
	[030562] Cod, salted or in brine, not dried or smoked
	[030563] Anchovies, salted or in brine, not dried or smoked
	[030569] Fish nes, salted or in brine, not dried or smoked
	[030710] Oysters
	[030729] Scallops other than live, fresh or chilled
	[030739] Mussels, frozen, dried, salted or in brine
	[030749] Cuttle fish, squid, frozen, dried, salted or in brine
	[030759] Octopus, frozen, dried, salted or in brine
	[030760] Snails, edible (except sea snails)
	[030799] Aquatic invertebrates nes, frozen or preserved
	[040210] Milk powder < 1.5% fat
	[040229] Milk and cream powder sweetened > 1.5% fat
	[040299] Milk and cream nes sweetened or concentrated
	[040410] Whey
	[040490] Natural milk products nes
	[040510] Butter
	[040520] Dairy spreads
	[040590] Other milk fats and oils
	[040610] Fresh cheese, unfermented whey cheese, curd
	[040811] Egg yolks dried
	[040819] Egg yolks except dried
	[040891] Eggs, bird, not in shell, dried
	[040899] Eggs, bird, not in shell not dried
	[050400] Guts, bladders and stomachs of animals except fish
	[081110] Strawberries, (uncooked steamed or boiled), frozen
	[081120] Rasp-, mul-berries, etc (uncooked, steam, boil),frozen
	[081190] Fruits and nuts (uncooked, steamed, boiled) frozen,nes
	[180610] Cocoa powder, sweetened
	[200110] Cucumbers,gherkins, prepared or preserved by vinegar
	[200120] Onions prepared or preserved by vinegar
	[200190] Veg, fruit, nuts nes prepared or preserved by vinegar
	[200210] Tomatoes, whole/pieces, prepared/preserved, no vinegar
	[200290] Tomatoes nes, prepared or preserved, not in vinegar
	[200310] Mushrooms, prepared or preserved, not in vinegar
	[200320] Truffles, prepared or preserved, not in vinegar
	[200410] Potatoes, prepared, frozen
	[200490] Vegetables nes and mixtures, prepared, frozen
	[200510] Homogenized vegetable preparations, not frozen/vinegar
	[200520] Potatoes, prepared or preserved, not frozen/vinegar
	[200540] Peas, prepared or preserved, not frozen/vinegar
	[200551] Beans, shelled, prepared/preserved, not frozen/vinegar
	[200559] Beans nes, prepared or preserved, not frozen/vinegar
	[200560] Asparagus, prepared or preserved, not frozen/vinegar
	[200570] Olives, prepared or preserved, not frozen/vinegar
	[200580] Sweet corn, prepared or preserved, not frozen/vinegar
	[200590] Veg nes, mixes, prepared/preserved, not frozen/vinegar
	[200600] Fruits, nuts, fruit-peel, etc preserved by sugar
	[200710] Homogenised jams, jellies, etc
	[200791] Citrus based jams jellies marmalade, etc.
	[200799] Jams, fruit jellies, purees and pastes, except citrus
	[200811] Ground-nuts otherwise prepared or preserved
	[200819] Nuts, seeds & mixes, otherwise prepared or preserved
	[200820] Pineapples, otherwise prepared or preserved
	[200830] Citrus fruits, otherwise prepared or preserved
	[200840] Pears, otherwise prepared or preserved
	[200850] Apricots, otherwise prepared or preserved
	[200860] Cherries, otherwise prepared or preserved
	[200870] Peaches, otherwise prepared or preserved
	[200880] Strawberries, otherwise prepared or preserved
	[200891] Palm hearts, otherwise prepared or preserved
	[200892] Fruit mixtures, otherwise prepared or preserved
	[200899] Fruit, edible plants nes otherwise prepared/preserved
	[200911] Orange juice, frozen, not fermented or spirited
	[200919] Orange juice, not fermented, spirited, or frozen
	[200920] Grapefruit juice, not fermented or spirited
	[200930] Citrus juice nes (one fruit) not fermented or spirited
	[200940] Pineapple juice, not fermented or spirited
	[200950] Tomato juice not fermented or spirited
	[200960] Grape juice or must not fermented or spirited
	[200970] Apple juice not fermented or spirited
	[200980] Single fruit, veg juice nes, not fermented or spirited
	[200990] Mixtures of juices not fermented or spirited
	[220210] Beverage waters, sweetened or flavoured
	[220290] Non-alcoholic beverages nes, except fruit, veg juices

	[D] Processing: fermentation, smoking
	[030541] Salmon, smoked, including fillets
	[030542] Herrings, smoked, including fillets
	[030549] Smoked fish & fillets other than herrings or salmon
	[030611] Rock lobster and other sea crawfish, frozen
	[030612] Lobsters (Homarus) frozen
	[030613] Shrimps and prawns, frozen
	[030614] Crabs, frozen
	[030619] Crustaceans nes, frozen,
	[030621] Rock lobster and other sea crawfish not frozen
	[030622] Lobsters (Homarus), not frozen
	[040310] Yogurt
	[040390] Buttermilk, curdled milk, cream, kephir, etc.
	[040620] Cheese, grated or powdered, of all kinds
	[040630] Cheese processed, not grated or powdered
	[040640] Cheese, blue-veined
	[040690] Cheese except fresh, grated, processed or blue-veined
	[041000] Edible products of animal origin nes
	[220300] Beer made from malt
	[220410] Grape wines, sparkling
	[220421] Grape wines nes, fortified wine or must, pack < 2l
	[220429] Grape wines, alcoholic grape must nes
	[220430] Grape must, unfermented, except as fruit juice
	[220510] Vermouth and other flavoured grape wines - pack < 2l
	[220590] Vermouth and other flavoured grape wines - pack > 2l
	[220600] Fermented beverages nes (eg cider, perry, mead, etc)
	[220820] Spirits obtained by distilling grape wine, grape marc
	[220830] Whiskies
	[220840] Rum and tafia
	[220850] Gin and Geneva
	[220860] Vodka
	[220870] Liqueurs and cordials
	[220890] Alcoholic liqueurs nes

	[E] Composite
	[071120] Olives, provisionally preserved
	[071140] Cucumbers and gherkins provisionally preserved
	[071190] Vegetables nes and mixtures provisionally preserved
	[150100] Lard, other pig fat and poultry fat, rendered
	[150200] Bovine, sheep and goat fats, raw or rendered
	[150300] Lard stearin, oleostearin & oils, natural tallow oil
	[150410] Fish-liver oils, fractions, not chemically modified
	[150420] Fish oils except liver, not chemically modified
	[150430] Marine mammal fats, oils, etc. not chemically modified
	[150600] Animal fats,oils,fractions not chemically modified nes
	[150790] Refined soya-bean oil, not chemically modified
	[150890] Refined ground-nut oil not chemically modified
	[150910] Olive oil, virgin
	[150990] Olive oil, fractions, refined, not chemically modified
	[151000] Olive oil, fractions, blends, not chemically modified
	[151190] Palm oil or fractions simply refined
	[151219] Sunflower or safflower oil,fractions simply refined
	[151229] Cotton-seed or fractions simply refined
	[151319] Coconut (copra) oil or fractions simply refined
	[151329] Palm kernel & babassu oil, fractions, simply refined
	[151490] Canola, rape, colza or mustard oil, fractions, refined
	[151519] Linseed oil,fractions, refined not chemically modified
	[151529] Maize oil, fractions, refined not chemically modified
	[151540] Tung oil or fractions not chemically modified
	[151550] Sesame oil or fractions not chemically modified
	[151560] Jojoba oil or fractions not chemically modified
	[151590] Veg fats, oils nes, fractions, not chemically modified
	[151610] Animal fats, oils, fractions, hydrogenated, esterified
	[151620] Veg fats, oils or fractions hydrogenated, esterified
	[151710] Margarine, except liquid margarine
	[151790] Edible mix & preparations of animal & veg fat, oil nes
	[160100] Sausages, similar products of meat, meat offal & blood
	[160210] Homogenized preparations of meat and meat offal
	[160220] Livers of any animal prepared or preserved
	[160231] Turkey meat, offal prepared or preserved, except liver
	[160232] Fowls meat and meat offa
	[160239] Fowl, duck,goose, offal, prepared, preserved not liver
	[160241] Swine hams & cuts thereof, prepared or preserved
	[160242] Swine shoulders & cuts thereof, prepared or preserved
	[160249] Swine meat or offal nes, prepared,preserved, not liver
	[160250] Bovine meat, offal nes, not livers, prepared/preserved
	[160290] Meat, meat offal and blood, prepared or preserved, nes
	[160300] Extracts, juices of meat, fish, aquatic invertebrates
	[160411] Salmon prepared or preserved, not minced
	[160412] Herrings, prepared or preserved, not minced
	[160413] Sardine, brisling, sprat prepared/preserved,not minced
	[160414] Tuna, skipjack, bonito, prepared/preserved, not minced
	[160415] Mackerel, prepared or preserved, not minced
	[160416] Anchovies, prepared or preserved, not minced
	[160419] Fish nes, prepared or preserved, not minced
	[160420] Fish prepared or preserved, except whole, in pieces
	[160430] Caviar and caviar substitutes prepared from fish eggs
	[160510] Crab, prepared or preserved
	[160520] Shrimps and prawns, prepared or preserved
	[160530] Lobster, prepared or preserved
	[160540] Crustaceans nes, prepared or preserved
	[160590] Molluscs and shellfish nes, prepared or preserved
	[170111] Raw sugar, cane
	[170112] Raw sugar, beet
	[170191] Refined sugar, in solid form, flavoured or coloured
	[170199] Refined sugar, in solid form, nes, pure sucrose
	[170211] Lactose & syrup,99% lact
	[170219] Lactose and lactose syru
	[170220] Maple sugar and maple syrup
	[170230] Glucose, glucose syrup < 20% fructose
	[170240] Glucose including syrup of 20%-50% dry weight fructose
	[170250] Fructose, chemically pure
	[170260] Fructose, syrup > 50% fructose, not pure fructose
	[170290] Sugar nes, invert sugar, caramel and artificial honey
	[170310] Cane molasses
	[170390] Molasses, except cane molasses
	[170410] Chewing gum containing sugar, except medicinal
	[170490] Sugar confectionery not chewing gum, no cocoa content
	[180310] Cocoa paste not defatted
	[180320] Cocoa paste wholly or partly defatted
	[180400] Cocoa butter, fat, oil
	[180500] Cocoa powder, unsweetened
	[180620] Chocolate and other food preps containing cocoa > 2 kg
	[180631] Chocolate, cocoa preps, block, slab, bar, filled, >2kg
	[180632] Chocolate, cocoa prep, block/slab/bar, not filled,>2kg
	[180690] Chocolate/cocoa food preparations nes
	[190110] Infant foods of cereals, flour, starch or milk, retail
	[190120] Mixes and doughs for bread, pastry, biscuits, etc.
	[190190] Malt extract & limited cocoa pastrycooks products nes
	[190211] Uncooked egg pasta not stuffed or prepared
	[190219] Uncooked pasta, not stuffed or prepared, without eggs
	[190220] Stuffed pasta
	[190230] Pasta except uncooked or stuffed
	[190240] Couscous
	[190300] Tapioca and tapioca substitutes
	[190410] Cereal foods obtained by swelling, roasting of cereal
	[190420] Prep foods from unroaste
	[190490] Cereals, except maize grain, prepared nes
	[190510] Crispbread
	[190520] Gingerbread and the like
	[190530] Sweet biscuits, waffles and wafers
	[190540] Rusks, toasted bread and similar toasted products
	[190590] Communion wafers, rice paper, bakers wares nes
	[210310] Soya sauce
	[210320] Tomato ketchup and other tomato sauces
	[210330] Mustard flour or meal and prepared mustard
	[210390] Sauces nes, mixed condiments, mixed seasoning
	[210410] Soups and broths and preparations thereof
	[210420] Homogenised composite food preparations
	[210500] Ice cream and other edible ice
	[210610] Protein concentrates and textured protein substances
	[210690] Food preparations nes
	[220900] Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar from acetic acid
	[251010] Natural calcium phosphates, unground

	[F] Ingredients
	[081210] Cherries provisionally preserved
	[081290] Fruits and nuts, provisionally preserved nes
	[081400] Peel of citrus fruit or melons
	[090111] Coffee, not roasted, not decaffeinated
	[090112] Coffee, not roasted, decaffeinated
	[090121] Coffee, roasted, not decaffeinated
	[090122] Coffee, roasted, decaffeinated
	[090190] Coffee husks and skins,
	[090210] Tea, green (unfermented) in packages < 3 kg
	[090220] Tea, green (unfermented) in packages > 3 kg
	[090230] Tea, black (fermented or partly) in packages < 3 kg
	[090240] Tea, black (fermented or partly) in packages > 3 kg
	[090300] Mate
	[090411] Pepper of the genus Piper, whole
	[090412] Pepper of the genus Piper, crushed or ground
	[090420] Capsicum or Pimenta, dried, crushed or ground
	[090500] Vanilla beans
	[090610] Cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers whole
	[090620] Cinnamon and cinnamon-tree flowers crushed or ground
	[090700] Cloves (whole fruit, cloves and stems)
	[090810] Nutmeg
	[090820] Mace
	[090830] Cardamoms
	[090910] Anise or badian seeds
	[090920] Coriander seeds
	[090930] Cumin seeds
	[091020] Saffron
	[091030] Turmeric (curcuma)
	[091091] Mixtures of spices
	[091099] Spices nes
	[121010] Hop cones, not ground, powdered or pelleted
	[121020] Hop cones, ground, powdered or pelleted and lupulin
	[130120] Gum arabic
	[130190] Natural gum, resin, gum-resin, balsam, not gum arabic
	[130212] Liquorice extract
	[130213] Hop extract
	[130219] Vegetable saps and extracts nes
	[130220] Pectic substances, pectinates, pectates
	[130231] Agar-agar
	[130232] Mucilages & thickeners, from locust bean, guar seeds
	[130239] Mucilages and thickeners nes
	[210111] Coffee extracts, essence
	[210112] Coffee prep. of extracts
	[210120] Tea and mate extracts, essences and concentrates
	[210130] Chicory & other coffee substitutes, roasted & products
	[210210] Yeasts, active
	[210220] Yeasts, inactive, dead unicellular organisms nes
	[210230] Baking powders, prepared
	[220710] Undenatured ethyl alcohol > 80% by volume
	[220720] Ethyl alcohol and other spirits, denatured

	[G] Precursor
	[010210] Bovine animals, live pure-bred breeding
	[010290] Bovine animals, live, except pure-bred breeding
	[010310] Swine, live pure-bred breeding
	[010391] Swine, live except pure-bred breeding < 50 kg
	[010392] Swine, live except pure-bred breeding > 50 kg
	[010410] Sheep, live
	[010420] Goats, live
	[010511] Fowls, live domestic < 185 grams
	[010512] Turkeys
	[010519] Poultry, live except domestic fowls, < 185 grams
	[010593] Fowls, domestic, live we
	[010599] Poultry, live except domestic fowls, > 185 grams
	[010600] Animals, live, except farm animals
	[030191] Trout, live
	[030192] Eels, live
	[030193] Carp, live
	[030199] Fish live, except trout, eel or carp
	[060220] Trees, edible fruit or nut, shrubs and bushes
	[070110] Potatoes seed, fresh or chilled
	[120911] Seed, sugar beet, for sowing
	[120921] Seed, lucerne (alfalfa), for sowing
	[120922] Seed, clover, for sowing
	[120923] Seed, fescue, for sowing
	[120924] Seed, Kentucky blue grass, for sowing
	[120925] Seed, rye grass, for sowing
	[120929] Seed, forage plants, for sowing nes
	[120930] Seed, flower, for sowing
	[120991] Seed, vegetable, nes for sowing
	[120999] Seed, fruits and spores for sowing, nes


